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PREFACE 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Chemical growth regulators are used by plant growers to hasten root 

formation, inhibit growth, stimulate growth, control abscission, hasten. 

flowering and fruiting, and.delay senescence [44]. Commercial poin-

settia · (Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd.) production has been improved by 

the use of growth regulators, in propagation (6), and height control 

[22]. The poinsettia is animportant·florist crop propagated by cut~ 

tings from stock plants. Commercial·greenhouse operators usually obtain 

new stock. plants yearly from specialists. ·· Since this represents· an 

annual expenditure, it isimportantthat the operators obtain the maxi-

mum number of high quality cuttings from each stock plant. Therefore, 

if the number of quality cuttings could be increased by using chemical 

growth regulators, the operator•s-·profits could be increased. 

The purpose of this·study was to invei;;tigate the effects of a 

synthetic cytokinin and a chemical growth inhibitor on poinsettia 

stock plants. 

Specific objectives were to determine the effects of a synthetic 

cytokinin. (SD8339) 1 and ancymidol (A-Rest) 2 on development of 

1sD8339 (PBA)-6-benzylamino-9(tetrahydropyran-2-yl)-9H-purine 
supplied by Shell Development Company, Modesto, California, as an 
experimental compound. 

2Ancymidol-a-cyclopropyl-a~(4 methoxyphenyl)-5-pyrimidinemethanol' 
supplied by Elanco Products Company, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

1 
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'Eckespoint-c-1' ·stock plants relative tc;> .(a~ number of usable propa

gation _branches developing from pinches; (~) stem diameter of cuttings; 

(c·) soluble · carbohydrate and macronutrient (percent of dry weight, N, 

P, K; Ca, Mg, and N03-N ppm) contents of cutting foliage, (d) rooting 

quality of• cuttings· without use of a·· rooting hormone; (e) residual 

effects-of.treatments if any-on-stock plants (number and stem diameter 

of all cuttings produced for -five -.weeks); and (f) performance and resid

·ual effects in the rooted cuttings used for producing plants for Christ

mas sales. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Cytokinins 

Research by J. Van Overbeek in 1941 suggested the presence of 

kinetin [54]. Cytokinins·were·first discovered by Professor Folke· 

Skoog as a direct outcome of tissue culture studies (47]. '!'he sub

stance was first isolated in December of 1955 by Carlos Miller [31). 

The structure of kinetin is (29, 30): 

HN I 
0 

Kinetin - 6-furfurylaminopurine 

The class of products were first named kinetin. However, this proved 

to be an unsatisfactory name because it conflicted with another class 

already named by the animal physiologists. Skoog in 1965 proposed the 

name be changed to cytokinins and this has met the widest acceptance 

(48] • 

3 
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Cytokinins are thought to affect·plant growth by increasing mitosis 

and cell division [31]; stimulating cell enlargement [42]; initiating 

morphogenesis· [19] ; breaking dormancy [32, 37] ; delaying senescence [39]; 

retarding apical dominance [10, 40]; and promoting fasciated growth [53]. 

Interaction between cytokinins; auxins, and gibberellins regulate 

cell division,·cell enlargement, ·and cell·differentiation. Application 

of cytokinins will break apical dominance in some plants. Apical domin-

ance is thought to depend·on an·antagonism between the inhibiting influ-

ence of auxin·and the promoting influence of the cytokinins. When the 

growing apex of a shoot is intact the auxin inhibits lateral shoots be-

cause there is more auxin present·than cytokinin. However, when synthe-

tic cytokinins are applied or the apex removed, the cytokinins become 

greater than the auxins and lateral·branching occurs [41]. Therefore, 

synthetic cytokinins could·be beneficial to plant growers by increasing 

the number of cuttings per stock plant and the number of flowers on 

flowering plants. 

Previous research conducted··on synthetic cytokinins indicates 

growth was modified for several·floricultural plants. The structure 

for synthetic cytokinin is [46] 

HN 
CH2---<~-=====-...) 

( 
N 

SD8339 or PBA- 6-benzylamino-9 (tetrahydropyran 
-2-yl)-9H-purine. (PBA} 
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Synthetic cytokinins have increased branching of poinsettias, roses, 

chrysanthemums, petunias, azaleas, carnations and geraniums. It has 

significantly increased the number of lateral branches produceQ. after 

pinchii,g,- f20]. Foliar application$ have been more effective than other 

methods"of application [20). Some.plants are moderately tolerant of 

·synthetic cytokinin, showing no phytotoxici ty to applications of 2000 

ppm while -other plants are se11sitive to applications of 50 ppm. Results 

show[20] that several applications·of SD8339 at low concentration are 

more.effective·than single treatments·at a higher concentration. Syn

thetic cytokinin stimulates early flowering and cuases shorter plants 

[20] . 

Carpenter's results on chrysanthemums ·[9] s~oweQ. plants-treated 

with syntn.etrie cytokinin increased-branching, reduced stem length, de

layed flowering' and increased cutting productie::m without affecting root

ing.· The 200 ppm spray was more effective than the 100 ppm spray. More 

branches were developed from the applicationmade at time of pinching 

than two·weeks bef0re-0x two'weeks after-the pineh. 

Research conducted on geraniums indicated synthe.tic cytokinin used 

at 75 ppm wilipromotelateral branehing and havenosignificant·effect 

on flowering. Plant,streated two weeks before pinching hadthe. largest 

number of branches from 2 ~ 5-7 ·. 5 cm·; ; · while plants treated on the date of 

pinching induced more branches-greater than 7.5 cm. in length [8]. 

Williams' [55) data showed synthetic cytokinin applied to new leaf 

buds caused actively growing· 'Golden Delicious' and 'Red Delicious' 

apple shoots to develop into spurs and lateral branches ten to fourteen 

days after treatments. 
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'Eckespoint C-1' poinsettias wer~ treateq. with synthetic cytokinin 

(6-benzylamino purin~) at 500 and 1000 ppm three, two or one week before 

soft pinching, at pinching, and one or·two weeks after pinching~ The· 

6-benzylamin0· purine improved branching at all tre,atment· times. over.·· 

plants not treated, but the best·branching resulted, when sprays were 

applied ·prior to pinching· [7]. · 

Fox andWeis [17) reported that kinetin is slowly translocated· 

in plants-and as much as 40 percent of·6-benzylamino purine was metabo-

lized before--it· was translocated: 

-·, ·Milbecker· [28] · foµnd that'·poinsettias· respond, to low concentrations 

of kinetin when-applied directly·to the buds. Foliar application of 

kinetin had to be of higher- eenceptrations. than direct· bud application 

because the cytokinin must be transported to the buds. 

Ancymidol 

Ancymid0l (A-Rest) is a pli;int·grqwth inhibitor which has been 

shown tc, reduce internode· elongation. ·. The structure of ancymidol is 

as follows. [16): 

( ) 
y 

-c OH 

N 

CH3 

Ancymidol - a-cyclopropyl-a-(4 methoxyphenyl) 
-5-pyrimidinernethanol 
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Ancymidol is effective on a large number of commercial greenhouse 

plants. This is the main advantage ancymidol has over other growth 

retardants. When applied at effective dosages (usually low) the chemi

cal has controlled the height of many tropical and bedding plants {18]. 

It has also been used effectively on chrysanthemums, Easter lilies, 

and poinsettias. 

Larson [22, 24) presented data on the effectiveness of ancymidol 

on chrysanthemums and Easter lilies. Height was effectively controlled 

with both foliar sprays and soil drenches. Chrysanthemums showed no 

adverse-effects relative to flower or leaf number, but flowering was 

delayed when high (250 and 500 ppm) concentrations were used as a 

foliar spray two weeks after the-pinch. Easter lilies with 125 ppm 

foliar spray and the 0.25 and 0.50 mg.·drench had excellent height 

control with no adverse effects. The-chemical was applied February 11 

for those potted December 31. Higher concentrations caused injury to 

the lilies. 

Satisfactory height control·has been achieved on flowering poin

settias with ancymidol. Soil drench applications work more efficiently 

than foliar sprays. Foliar sprays·tend to cause leaf injury on poin

settias [12, 3, 36]. Data indicate that a single drench application 

in the range of 0.25-1.0 mg. per 6~inch pot was necessary [36). Cathey 

[11] reported the diameter·of poinsettia bracts was reduced, but branch

ing was increased more on plants treated with ancymidol than on un

treated plants. 

Very little has been published concerning the effect of ancymidol 

on poinsettia stock plants, the residual effect on cuttings, or temper

ature effects on stock plants and cuttinqs. However, there has been 
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research conducted in these areas with other growth retardants [6, 33, 

34, 38, 44). Larson [23] found that cycocel controlled height on stock 

plants and had some residual effect on cuttings. However, the best 

plants were produced by a second treatment of cycocel afte.r cuttings 

were established. Love [26] found little difference in plant height 

between different night temperature-regimes. 

The interaction effects of-temperature relative to effectiveness 

of cytokinin and ancymidol are-not clear. Rates of application that 

sufficiently control flowering poinsettias might have less effect on 

stock plants grown in higher temperatures. Other questions such as 

ancymidol's effectiveness as-a-residual growth retardant, subsequent 

rooting of cuttings, and influence-on plant carbohydrate and nutrient 

levels have not been documented. 

Foliar Analysis 

Foliar analysis is a fairly precise method of estimating the 

plant's nutrient status. Thepiant-is a good indicator of all the 

factors which influence plant growth~ If the factors influencing plant 

growth are negative or positive the tissue nutrient content should show 

this in the analysis [13, 35]; -smith [49] showed that foliar analysis 

is based on the uptake and distribution of nutrients and the interac

tion between absorbed nutrients-and-growth. 

The mineral nutrient content varies with different plant parts. 

Foliage, petioles, stems, flowers and fruits all contain different 

amounts of an element. Therefore, when comparing values, it is neces

sary to compare similar plant parts-;. - ·· In order to utilize the foliar 

analysis technique effectively, considerable care must be taken in 



this area. Carlson and Sink [5] have proposed procedures for sampling 

poinsettias. They suggest using the most recently mature, fully

expanded leaves. 

9 

Table I expresses suggested mineral element levels for poinsettias 

(15]. There are several standard tables available. This one was se

lected because the range expressed encompasses most of the other 

standard tables. 

Very little has been published concerning the effect of ancymidol 

and cytokinin upon nutrient content of the plant. However, there has 

been research conducted on the effect of cycocel on nitrogen, phosphor

us, and potassium levels of poinsettia tissue. Kiplinger [21] and Brown 

[4] showed that cycocel treated plants had a higher leaf content of 

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium than did untreated plants. 

Stock Plant Cutting Production 

The number of cuttings produced by a stock plant varies consider

ably depending upon cultivar; potting date, pot size, number of pinches, 

and plant nutrition. Tables II·and III were reprinted from The Poin

settia Manual [15] to show the theoretical and actual stock plant cut

ting production as influenced by potting date, pot size, and number of 

pinches. The cutting production was greater than theoretical cutting 

production because of a higher number of breaks occurring after the 

first pinch (Tables II·and III)~ ·The number of cuttings produced can 

also be.influenced by nutrition;· Shanks [43] showed that nitrogen, 

phosphorus and potassium significantly increased the number of terminal 

cuttings produced. 



· ·TABLE I 

MINERAL ANALYSIS INTERPRETATION KEY FOR POINStTTIASa 

Element 

Nitrogen 
Phosphorus 
Potassium 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Sulfur as Sulfate 
Sulfur as Total 
Sodium 
Chloride 

Copper 
Zinc 
Manganese 
Iron 
Boron 
Molybdenum 

Critical Level 

3.0 
0.2 

. 1.0 
0.5 
0.2 

b 
b 

1 
15 
30 
50 
20 
0.5 

Normal Range 

PercentaQ1e 

4.0-6.0 
0.3-0.7 
1. 5-3. 5 
0.7-2.0 
0.4-1.0 

b 

PPM 

b 
0.0-0.4 
0.0-1.5 

2-10 
25-60 
45-300 

100-300 
30-300 
1-5 

Toxic Level 

>7.3 
>0.7 
-4.0 

b 
b 

0.5 
3.0 

650 

700 

aYoungest mature leaves including petiole. Approximately 20 
leaves required per sample. 

bNo critical values available;; · · · 

Source: The Poinsettia Manual [15]. 

10 
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TABLE II 

THEORETICAL STOCK PLANT PRODUCTION 

Date of Pinch ---
Plant Liners March 15 April 15 May 15 June 15 

1st Pinch (at 2 weeks) 
3 Breaks March··30 April 29 May 29 June 29 

2nd Pinch (at 6 weeks) 
6 Breaks April 29 May 27 June 26 July 27 

3rd Pinch (at 10 weeks) 
12 Breaks May 25 June 24 

4th Pinch (at 14 weeks) 
24 Breaks June 22 

Number of Cuttings 

Harvest 1st Cuttings, 
August 13 24 12 6 3 

Harvest 2nd Cuttings, 
September 17 48 24 12 6 

Total Cuttings/Stock Plant 72 36 18 9 

Source: The Poinsettia Manual [15] • 



TABLE III 

STOCK PLANT CUTTING PRODUCTION, 'ECKESPOINT C-l'a 

Pinching Dates 

1 
2 
3 
4 

March 15 

March 30 
April 30 
May 30 
July 6 

Per Acc.b Per 

Planting Date 

April 15 May 15 

April 30 May 30 
May 30 July 6 
July 6 

Acc.b Per Acc.b Per 

12 

June 15 

June 30 

Acc.b Cutting Harvest 
Plant Plant Plant Plant 

1 Aug. 7 15.0 9.4 10.7 6.0 
2 Aug. 14 19.1 34.1 20.8 30.2 3.3 14.0 o.o 6.0 
3 Aug. 21 16.7 50.8 5.0 35.2 5.8 19.8 0.8 6.8 
4 Aug. 28 1. 7 52.5 1. 7 36.9 10.0 29.8 o.o 6.8 
5 Sept. 5 21. 7 74.2 15.0 51.9 20.9 50.7 15.9 22.7 
6 Sept. 11 26.7 100.9 23.3 75.2 6.7 57.4 3.3 26.0 
7 Sept. 18 25.9 126.8 13.3 88.5 10.0 67.4 2.5 28.5 

a2!t;-inch· liners planted into 12-inch plastic pots, 1/pot, 6 plants/ 
planting date. 

bAccumulative yield. 

Source: The Poinsett,ia Manual [15) • .. , 
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Soluble Carbohydrates - Total Sugars 

Soluble carbohydrate levels are influenced by light intensity [2], 

temperature (52], nitrogen [1], seasonal variation (14], various chemi

cals (45], and sampling locations (56]. There are several methods of 

determining soluble carbohydrates. The anthrone assay procedure was 

used in this study (27, 57]. For-the estimation of soluble sugars in 

plant extracts the method yields results comparable with those obtained 

with the copper reagent, but includes the sugars of stable glycosides 

which may constitute a large proportion of the soluble carbohydrates in 

some plant tissue (57]. 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Stock Plants 

The experimental design was a randomized complete block with a 

4 x 4 factorial set of treatment·combinations and 10 blocks [50, 51]. 

There were four levels of cytokinin applied as a foliar spray1 (45 ml. 

per plant) seven days prior·to·the second pinch, on the day of the 

second pinch, and seven days following the second pinch. Also there 

were four.levels of ancymidol applied as a soil drench (100 ml. per 

pot) seven days prior to August'24-propagation. Each block had 16 

experimental units which represent·one experimental unit.per treatment. 

The four different levels of cyte>kinin were none; 100 ppm one time (lX), 

100 ppm two times (2X), and·lO(:) ppm·three times (3X) and levels of 

ancymidol were none, 0.125 mg./pot, C:l.250 mg./pot and 0.500 mg./pot. 

The 16 treatments were: 

1 - 1, 1 none cytokinin none Ancymidol 
2 - 1, 2 none· 0.125 II 

3 - 1, 3 none· 0.250 II 

4 - 1, 4 none 0.500 II 

5 - 2, 1 lX none II 

6 - 2, 2 lX 0.125 II 

7 - 2 I 3 lX 0.250 II 

8 - 2 I 4 lX 0.500 II 

1Tween 20 was used as a surfactant at the rate of 1. 5 ml./500 ml. 

14 
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9 - 3, 1 2X Cytokinin none Ancymidol 
10 - 3, 2 2X 0.125 
11 - 3, 3 2X 0.250 
12 - 3; 4 2X 0.500 
13 - 4, 1 3X none 
14 - 4, 2 3X 0.125 
15 - 4, 3 3X 0.250 
16 - 4, 4 3X 0.500 

The 'Eckespoint C-1 Red' ·rooted cuttings were potted in 6-inch 

clay pots using a growing medium of 1 soil, 1 sphagnum peat moss, 1 

perlite;·and seven pounds dolomite/cu. yd. by volume, on June 4, 1973. 

The plants -·were spaced 41 x 41 cm. in a glass greenhouse. 

A uniformity trial was conducted in \he glass greenhouse before 

the study was initiated. The trial showed there was less variation in 

the center of the house than ··on·· the outer edges. Therefore, the experi-

mental units for ·-this research··were ·· located in the center of the glass 

greenhouse. Wire platforms··were··used·for the benches. These platforms 

were used because uniform air·'movement ·could be maintained around the 

plants. Each plant was on an'individual platform. 

Customary stock plant cultural-procedures were used [15, 25] with 

plants receiving 12 oz. of soluble-200 ppm N, 88 ppm P, and 166 ppm K 

at every watering. Ferrous sulfate was applied at the rate of l.oz./ 

2 gal. if the pH was 7. 0 or above; · ·· Supplementary N was added with 

NH4No3 as soil tests indicated·the·need [43]. The temperature was 

maintained approximately 18° ·c nights and-25° c days. Two weeks after 

potting (June 18), the plants·were'soft-pinched. - The plants receiving 

one, two, and three applications·of cytokinin (100 ppm) were treated 

July 9. The plants were pinched the second time July 16 and plants 

receiving two and three applications·of cytokinin (100 ppm) were 

treated. plants receiving three applications of cytokinin (100 ppm) 
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were treated July 23 (seven days after the pinch). This concluded all 

applications of cytokinin. 

The different rates of ancymidol were applied August 17, seven 

days prior to taking of cuttings. Every potential cutting was har-

vested for a five week period, August 24 - September 21 at seven day 

intervals; Before a shoot could be classified as a potential cutting, 

it had to measure 9 cm. from the growing tip to the base and still have 

two basal leaves on a shoot for future breaks, except for the last 

cutting date (anything over 7\ cm.). 

The number of cuttings ·and· the cutting diametei:2 were recorded for 

each experimental unit. Cuttings taken August 24 were used for foliar 

analysis, carbohydrate analysis;·and rooting study. Cuttings were taken 

from approximately the same loeation on the stock plant for each test. 

Cuttings taken August 31, September·7, 14, and 21 were discarded after _ 

number and stem diameter were recorded. 

Foliar Analysis 

Three cuttings from each experimental unit (each stock plant) were 

taken for the foliar analysis. The recently matured leaves, with 

petioles, were removed from the three cuttings, dried and put together 

for a composite sample of each experimental unit. Macronutrients were 

analyzed by the following·methods: N03-N - specific ion electrode; 

percent N --Micro-Kjeldahl; percent P - wet digestion and colorimetric 

procedure; percent K - wet digestionand flame photometry; and Ca and 

Mg - wet digestion and atomic absorption spectrophotometry. 

2stem diameter measurements were taken with a caliper at the base 
of the cutting without compressing the stem. 
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Soluble carbohydrates 

Two cuttihgs from each stock plant.were frozen to prevent any 

change in the enzymes for the quantitative analysis of.soluble carbo

hydrate~ total sugars anthrone.assay (see Appendix). Two cuttings were 

us,ed to· form a composite s~ple for each experimental unit. Soluble 

sugars were extracted with hot 80% ethanol and recorded. 

Rooting 

Four cuttings from each stoek plant were randomly.selected for 

the rooting stucly. The cuttings·were rooted in 2~..-inch plastic pots 

using a growing medium of sphagnum·peat moss-horticultural perlite 

mix by volume. The cuttings were spaced 12.7 x 12.7 cm. in a fiberglass 

greenhouse with a 21° C minimum night·temperature. Each cutting's 

identification was maintained by labeling it and placing it in the 

proper block location under·the mist. Customary propagation cultural 

prqcedures were used [15, 25]. The cuttings were.kept.in their original 

stock,plant block, and randomized in·that block~ The experimental 

design was a 4 x 4 factorial with 4 sub-samples per treatment arranged 

in 10 blocks. 

Rooting" evaluation was reeorded ·· in days from time cuttings were 

taken until first roots were visible on the outside of the soil ball. 

Christmas Crop 

Three of the four ro0ted-cu1:tings · were randomlyc selected for the 

Christmas crop. The experimental ·:design was a randomized complete 

block arranged .in a 4 x 4 factorial with 3 sub-samples arranged in 10 



blocks. The treatments were kept-in tqeir oriiinal stock plant 

blocks. The.rooted cuttings were potted in 5~-inch clay pots using 

1 soil, 1 sphagn~ peat moss, and 1 perlite, on _October 10, 1973. 

The plants were spaced 25 x 25 cm. in a fiberglass greenhouse 

on redwood benches. Plants received 12 oz. of soluble 500 ppm N, 220 

ppm P, and 415-ppm K weekly; The·night temperature was maiz,.tained 

18 

as cJ:o~e·as··possible-to 18° c. Data were taken.when half the-cyathia 

showed poilen. -oa.ys to maturity, height' (cm.) from the medium surface 

to the top of ·the plant, bract diameter (cm.), and stem diameter (cm.) 

half way up the plant were recorded on each treatment. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Stock Plants 

Symptoms 

Immediately following the application of cytokinin, chlorosis, 

stunting and distortion were observed on the leaves and stems. The dis

tortion appeared as manifestations·of·fasciated growth; development·of 

split or compound leaves, two prominent glands at the base of some 

leaves, and crowded· crowns. Plants-receiving higher rates of cytokinin 

had more drastic·symptoms·than·did plants·receiving lower rates as shown 

in the upper photograph of·Figure··1. · The· 1ower photograph of Figure 1 

shows plants starting to·recever··from·the chlorosis about 18 days after 

the last application of cytokinin; 0 The stunted growth and distortion 

remained on the stock plants and·· on · the cuttings taken for the Christmas 

crop for the entire study. 

Stem Diameter of Cuttings 

Average stem diameter of· euttings ··in. all treatments harvested 

August 24 and September 21-were lar~er·than those harvested August 31, 

September 7, and September :14; ,. ·· --There was a significant inerease in 

stem diameter as the level 0f ·· eytekinin · was increased; · The one t two and 

three application rates of cytokinin significantly increased stem 

19 



Figure 1. Effect of cytokinin (SD8339) on 
selected stock plants. Upper 
last application. Lower - 18 
application •. Left to right: 
time; 2X-100 ppm 2 times; and 

growth of randomly 
- four days after the 
days after the last 
0-none; lX-100 ppm l 
3X-100 ppm 3 times. 
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diameter over·the·:control August 24, iugust ·3],. and combined harvest 

dates (Table· IV} ; ·· ·The: ancymidol influenced treatments August 24 and 

September·21. A':lgust 24·and Septelllber.-21; the 0.500 rate of ancymidol 

increased·stem'diameter·over·tn.e·control·in·several·instances. 

Cytokiniq ··treatments 'resulted ~in ·significantly larger stem diameter 

than·th~·untreated·p1ants:with;diff~rences more pronounced at the 

higher cytokiniq levels August·24; ·September 21 and combined harvest 

dates - (·Table ·v}. The ancymidol ·showed significant: diffe.rences August 

31 and September 21 harvest ·dates~ · ·on ·.those dates, ·c1,1ttings in the 

0. 500 ancymidol · treatment had·· significantly greater stem diameter -than 

the-control-plants~· There·was·a·gradual·ix;icrease in stem-diameter as 

ancymidol rate increased for the September 21 propagation (Table VI). 

Cuttings Harvested 

The greatest·cutting·production·occurred August-24 and September 

21. There were significant·qifferences;among·the 16 treatments but no 

trends·were established· (Table VII). 

over all levels of ancymidol,'plants treated-with cytokinin pro

duced significantly more cuttings'for-the·August 24 harvest date than 

the untreated plants (Table·VIII}~·-However, when considering the total 

number of cuttings produced-during·the·five·week harvesting period, 

plants treated with cytokinin produced no more cuttings than untreated 

plants. 

The ancymic:Iol drenches·eauseq.·~·gradual reduction in number of 

cuttings -produqed on August -24 ·and· September 2L · ·The number of cuttings 

for the ancymidol increased on .. the·other·three dates; ·oifferences·usu

ally we:ce.not significant: however, ancymidol treatments resulte't:l in a 



;rABLE IV 

• INFLUENCE OF CYTOKININ A,m A:1C'i~·iIDOL Oi>J CUTTING STEM DIAMETER 
OVER A FIVE WEEK HARVEST PERIODa 

Treatment Stem Diameter of Cuttings Harvested (cm.) 
Average 

Stern 
Cytokinin Ancymidol 

24 Aug. 31 Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 
Diameter 

(100 ppm) (mg. /pot) 
Aug. 

(cm.) 

None None 0.69bcd b 0. 29abc 
b 

0.33a 
b 

0.26a 
b 

0.56ab 
b 0.63a 

b 

None 0.125 0.67ab 0.3labc 0.37a 0.40a 0.60abc 0.64ab 
None 0.250 0.66a 0.30abc 0.39a 0.20a 0.67def 0.65abc 
None 0.500 0.68ab 0.37bc 0.29a 0.47a 0.66cdef 0 .. 67c 

lX None 0.77fg 0.19ab 0.38a 0.36a 0.55a 0.68c 
lX 0.125 0. 77fg 0.13a 0.30a 0.45a 0.6labcd 0.71ef 
lX 0.250 0. 7lcde 0.42c 0"53a 0.33a 0.63bcde 0.67bcd 
lX 0.500 0.73de OA3c 0.50a 0.42a 0.65cdef 0.68d 
2X None 0.83hi 0. 29abc 0.39a 0.2la 0.57ab 0.75g 
2X 0.125 0. 77fg 0.38bc 0.38a 0.5la 0. 63bcde 0.73fg 
2X 0.250 0,74ef 0.38bc 0.50a 0.39a 0.63bcde 0.70de 
2X 0.500 0,76fg 0.32abc 0.44a 0.48a o. 7lf 0.73fg 
3X None 0.84i 0.30abc 0.38a 0 .. 30a 0.6labcd 0.76g 
3X 0.125 0.80gh 0.43c 0.4la 0.38a 0.67cdef 0.75gh 
3X 0.250 0.8lhi 0.37bc 0.40a 0.29a 0.69ef 0. 77h 
3X 0.500 0.8lhi 0.5lc 0.46a 0.36a 0.70ef 0.76g 

LSD L 05) 0.03 0.23 0.29 0.33 0.07 0,.03 

a The data represent the mean of 10 plants .. There was no interaction between 
cytokinin and ancymidol. 

bMeans wlthin a column followed by the same letters do not differ significantly 
at the .05 level. 



Treatment· 
Cytokinin· 
(100 .ppm) 

None 
lX 
2X 
3X 

LSD (. 05) 

TABLE V 

EFFECT OF CYTOKININ FOR ALL LEVELS OF ANCYMIDOL ON 
CUTTING STEM DIAMETER OVER A FIVE 

WEEK HARVEST PERIODa 

Stem Diameter of Cuttings Harvested (cm.) 

Aug. 24 Aug. 31 Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 

0.67ab 0.32ab 0~34ab 0.33ab b 
0.63ab 

0.74b 0.29a 0.43a 0.39a 0.6la 
O. 77c 0.34a 0.43a 0.4la 0.64ab 
0.8ld 0.40a 0.4la 0.33a 0.66ab 

0.02 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.03 

23 

Average 
Stem 

Diameter. 
(cm.) 

0.64ab 
0.68b 
O. 72c 
0.76d 

0.02 

aThe data represent the mean of 40 plants. There was no interac
tion between cytokinin and ancymidol. 

bMeans within a column followed by the same letters do not differ 
significantly at the .05 level. 



Treatment 
Ancymidol 
(mg./pot) 

None 
0.125 
0.250 
0.500 

LSD (.OS) 

a 

TABLE VI 

EFFECT OF ANCYMIDOL FOR ALL LEVELS OF 
CYTOKININ ON CUTTING STEM DIAMETER 

OVER A FIVE WEEK HARVEST PERIODa 

Stem Diameter of Cuttings Harvested (cm~) 

Aug. 24 Aug. 31 Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 

0.78c b 0.27a b 0.37ab 0.28ab 0.57ab 
0.75ab 0.3lab 0~36a· 0.44a 0.62b 
0.73a 0.37ab 0.45a 0.30a 0.65bc 
0.75ab 0~4lab o.-.42a 0.43a 0.68c 

0.02 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.03 

24 

Average 
Stem 

Diameter 
(cm.) 

0.70ab 
0.70a 
0.69a 
0. 7la 

0.02 

The data represent the mean of 40 plants. There was no interac-
tion between cytokinin and ancymidol.· 

bMeans within a column followed by the same letters do not differ 
significantly at the .05 level. 



,,7\'3LE VII 

NUMBER OF CUTTH1GS HARVESTED OVER A FIVE WEEK PERIOD AS 
INFLUENCE; l BY CYTOKININ AND ANCYMIDOL a 

Treatment Cuttings Harvested 

Cytokinin Ancy:-,idol 
Aug. 24 Aug. 31 Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 

( 100 ppm) (mg ./pot) 

b b. b 0 .., b 10.0ib None None 13. labcd l.lab l.Oab . ,a 
None 0.125 12.Sabc l.6b 0.9ab 1. 3a 8.3ghi 
None 0.250 12.Sab l.2ab l.Oab 0.4a 6.5def 
None 0.500 ll.6a l.3ab 0.9ab 1. 2a 6.2bcde 

lX None 13. 7bcd 0.3a l.lab 0.7a 9.lhi 
lX 0.125 13.Sbcd 0.2a 0.5a 0.9a 7.3efg 
lX 0;250 14.2cd 2.lb l.lab 0.6a 7.9fgh 
lX 0.500 13.labcd l.3ab l.4ab l. la 7.3efg 
2X None 15.0d l.Oab 0.9ab 0.4a 6.3cdef 
2X 0.125 14.3cd l.2ab 0.8ab l.2a 5.2abcd 
2X 0.250 14.2cd 1. 7b 1. 7b 0.9a 5.6abcd 
2X 0.500 14.Scd l.2ab l.2ab l.3a 4.9abcd 
3X None 14.9d l.3ab 0.8ab 0.5a 6.3cdef 
3X 0.125 14.lcd 1.Sb l.lab 0.9a 4.8abc 
3X 0.250 14.4cd l.3ab 0.9ab 0.9a 4.4a 
3X 0.500 13.0abcd 1. 7b l.6b 0.6a 4.6ab 

LSD (. 05) 2.1 1.1 0.9 0.9 L6 

Average 
··;.~u·:1-:)c~r 

of 
Cuttings 

25.9e 
b 

25.0cde 
21.la 
21. 2a 
24.9cde 
22.7abcde 
25.9e 
24 .. 2abcde 
23.Sabcde 
22.7abcde 
24.labcde 
23.labcde 
23.8abcde 
22.4abcde 
21.9abc 
21.5a 

3.2 

aThe data represent the mean of 10 plants. There was no interaction between 
cytokinin and ancymidol. 

bMeans within a column followed by the same letters do not differ significantly 
at the .05 level. 



Treatment 
Cytok.inin 
(100 ppm) 

None-, 
lX 
2X 
3X 

LSD (. 05) 

TABLE VIII 

EFFECT OF CYTOKININ OVER A:j:,L LEVELS OFANCYMIDOL 
ON NUMBER OF CU',l;'TINGS PROQl+JCED 

OVER A FIVE W~EK PERIODf 

Cuttings Harvested 

Aug~ 24 Aug. 31 Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 
; 

12.4ab l.3ab 0.9ab 0.9ab 7.7bb 
13.7b l.Oa 1.0a O.Ba 7.9b 
14.6b 1.3a, 1.la 0.9a s.sa 
14.lb 1.4a 1.la 0.7a s.oa 

1.0 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.8 

26 

Average 
Number 

of 
21 Cuttings 

23.3abb 
24.4b 
23.4ab 
22.4a 

. 1.6 

aThedata'represent themean of 40 plants. There was no interac
tion between cytokinin and ancymidol. 

bMeans within a column followed by the_same letters do not differ 
significantly at the .05 le.vel. 
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significantdecrease·in·cuttings·haryested September·21,·and·the·O;SOO 

rate caused·fewer total·cuttings to be produced over the five week 

period (Table IX). 

Macronutrients 

Macronutrient·levels as influenced by the cytokinin--ancymidol 

treatments -·were ·mea.sured ·in. leaves of· cuttings taken from -stock plants 

August 24. ··r:.ea.f·concentrations·of·percent N, P, K, Ca, and Mg for the 

16 treatments were significantly-different in some areas; however, 

no trends were established; ·The N03-N leaf content increased as the 

cytokinin levels were increased;· There·was a significant increase in 

N03-N and in Kin plants treated three·times with cytokinin (Table X). 

The hi~hest (3X) rate of·cytokinin·over all levels of ancymidol 

was significantly greater.than the control in the percent N03-N, 

K, Ca, and Mg (Table XI). 

The ancymidol overa11 ··1evels ·of· cytokinin showed no significant 

trends for the macronutrients (Table XII). 

Anthrone.Detectable Sugars 

The anthrone detectable·sugars·for the 16 treatments showed signi

ficant differences but no definite·trends·were established· {Table X). 

The -cytokinin · treatments over a11 ·-1ev:els of cytokinin did not signifi

cantly affect percent sugar·(Tab]..e·XI}.· However, when the plants· 

treated with ancymidol. were -- examined· over . all·· levels of -- cytokinin, the 

percent sugar.decreased as the ancymidol levels were increased (Table 

XII). 



Treatment 
Ancymidol 
(mg ./pot) 

None 
0.125 
0.250 
0.500 

TABLE IX 

INFLUENCE OF ANCYMIDOL FOR ALL LEVELS OF CYTOKININ 
ON NUMBER OF CUTTINGS PRODUCED 

OVER A FIVE WEEK PERIOt>a 

Cuttings Harvested 

Aug. 24 Aug. 31 Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 · 

14.2ab 0.9ab a.gab 0.6ab 7 .9bb . 
13. 7a l.lab 0~8a l.la 6.4a 
13. 7a l.6b l.2a 0.7a 6.la 
13.2a l.4ab l.3a l.Oa 5.7a 

LSD' ('.OS}· , · 1. 0 0.6 o. 5 · 0.5 0.8 

2,8 

Average 
Number 

of 
Cu:ttin~s 

24.6bb 
23. 2ab 
23.2ab 
22.5a 

1.6 

aThe data represent the mean of 40 plants. There was no interac~ 
tion between cytokinin and ancymidol. 

bMeans within a column followed by the same letters do not differ 
significantly at th.e • 05 level. 



TABLE X 

EFFECT OF CYTOKININ AND ANCYMIDOL ON MACRONUTRIENTS AND ANTHRONE DETECTABLE SUGARSa 

Treatment 
Percent PPM Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Cytokinin Ancymidol N NO -N p K Ca Mg Sugar 
(100 ppm) (mg ./pot) 

3 

None None 4.0bcdefb 575.0a b b 
0.606abcd 3.113a 

b 
0.219a 

b 
0.34lab 

b l.90abb 
None 0.125 3.Babc 650.0a 0.636cd 3.132a 0.199a 0.338a l.98bc 
None 0.250 4.lcdef 612.5a 0.63lcd 3.145a 0.239ab 0.360abcd l.Bab 
None 0.500 4.2ef 722.5a 0.609abcd 3.127a 0.24lab 0.367abcd l.82ab 

lX None 4. ldef. 547.5a 0.655d 3.202ab 0.294b O. 37labcde 2.12c 
lX 0.125 4;0bccief 510.0a 0.65ld 3 .115a 0.235ab 0.383cde l.99bc 
lX .0. 250 3.9abcde 459.Ba 0.566ab 3.070a 0.228a 0.353abc 1.92abc 
lX 0.500 4.0bcdef 477.5a 0.628cd 3.062a 0.248ab 0.367abcd l.73a 
2X None 4~0bcdef 802.5ab 0.596abcd 3.140a 0.257ab 0.380cde l.99bc 
2X 0.125 3·.8abc 630.0a 0.627abcd 3.237ab 0.250ab 0.379bcde l.87ab 
2X 0.250 4.3f 802.5ab 0.579abc 3.170ab 0.295b 0.405e 1. 79ab 
2X 0.500 4.lcdef 788.7ab 0.586abc 3.157ab 0.258ab 0.377bcde l.90ab 
3X Norie 3.6a 1294.4c 0.564a 3.387bc 0.244ab 0.363abcd 1. 93abc 
3X 0.125 3.8abc 1089.Bbc 0.625bcd 3.475c 0.240ab 0.36labcd 1. 87ab 
3X 0.250 3.7ab 1206.4c 0.634cd 3.517c 0.298b 0.395de l.82ab 
3X 0.500 3.9abcd 1417.5c 0.617abcd 3.522c 0.248ab 0.366abcd l.82ab 

LSD (. 05) 0.3 359.8 0.060 0.238 0.064 0.038 0.21 

aThe data represent the mean of 10 plants. There was no interaction between cytokinin and 
ancymidol. 

b 
Means within a column followed by the same letters do. not differ significantly at the .05 

level. "" I.O 



Treatment 
Cytokinin 
(100 ppm) 

None 
lX 
2X 
3X 

LSD (. 05) 

TABLE XI 

MACRONUTRIENTS AND ANTHRONE DETECTABLE SUGARS AS INFLUENCED 
BY CYTOKININ OVER ALL LEVELS OF ANCYMIDOLa 

Percent PPM Percent Percent Percent Percent 
N NOrN p K Ca Mg 

3.99bb 640abb 0.620a 
b 

3.129a 
b 

0.225a 
b 

0.35la 
b 

4.04b 499a 0.625a 3 .112a 0.25lab 0.368ab 
4.06b 756b 0.597a 3.176a 0.265b 0.385b 
3. 77a 1252c 0.610a 3.476b 0.257b 0. 37lb 

0.15 180 0.030 0.118 0.032 0.019 

Percent 
Sugar 

l.8a 
b 

l.9a 
l.8a 
l.8a 

0.1 

a 
The data represent the mean of 40 plants. There was no interaction 

between cytokinin and ancymidol. 

b 
Means within a column follow.ed by the same letters do not differ signi-

f.ican tly at the .05 level. 

w 
0 



Treatment 
Ancymidol 
(mg./pot) 

None 
0.125 
0.250 
0.500 

LSD (. 05) 

TABLE XII 

INFLUENCE OF ANCYMIDOL FOR ALL LEVELS OF CYTOKININ ON 
MACRONUTRIENTS AND ANTHRONE DETECTABLE SUGARSa 

Percent PPM Percent Percent Percent Percent 
N NO -N 

3 
p K Ca Mg 

3.96a 
b 805ab 0.605ab 

b 
3. 2lla 

b 0.253abb 0.364a 
b 

3.87a 721Ja 0.635b 3.240a 0.23la 0.365a 
4.0la 770a 0.602a 3.226a 0.265b 0.378a 
4.02a 852a 0.610ab 3.217a 0.249ab 0.369a 

0.15 180 0.030 0.119 0.032 0.019 

Percent 
Sugar 

2.0bb 
l.9ab 
l.8a 
l.8a 

0.1 

a 
The data represent the mean of 40 plants. There was no interaction be-

tween cytokinin and ancymidol. 

bMeans within a column followed by the same letters do not differ sig
nificantly at the .05 level. 
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~ Weight 

Periodic-observation~·indicate!!-that·cytokinin·treated·plants had· 

a smaller root·· system- than -untreate~ ·· pJ;ants ~ .1\.fter · the five· week·· har-
- ' . '! ' .. 

vesting period· had_- been· completed, -drf weight. root; readings·. were·· taken 

on · pla,nts ··treat~d with· the different levels· of. cytokinin (no -ancymidol) ·· ·· 

The root weight·decrease~ dramatically as the cytokinin levels.increased 

(Table XIII). 

Rooting 

Stem Diameter 

Stem diameter readings for this section of·the .study were taken 

August·24. -Feur- cut1:.ings-were-harvested-from-the upper:third of each· 

plant . to be: used f9r the -roqting- study. ·· These· aver~ge stem diameter 

measurements· were greatf!)r than- for the other-· cuttings -taken· from the 

stock· pla,nts • because of·· the : loca.tion ·_and -quanti.ty of·· cuttings -harvested. 

Over-all·measurements representing the stock plants were lower because 

they were an·· average of all·· cuttings -harvested for the·- five · week period. 

Stem diameter·gradually increased-over the·l6 treatments as the cyto-

kinin levels were · incr,eased - (Table ~XIV) • 

Main effects.of cytokinin-showed an increase in ste~-aiameter 

(Table-XV). The ancymidol-t:f."eated-plants over all levels of cytokinin 

were significantly smaller in stem diameter than t~e untreated plants 

(Taple XVI). 

There were significant differences among the l6 treatments but the 



TABLE XI,II 

EFFECT OF CYTOKININ ON ROOT DRY 
WEIGHT'OF STOCK PLANTSa 

Treatment 
Cytokinin 
(100 ppm) 

None 

lX 

2X 

3X 

Mean 
Ro.ot Dry 
Weight· 

(grallls} 

37.12cb 

29.87b 

28.70b 

17.SOa 

aThe data represent·the mean of 10 J;>lants. 

bMeans within a column followed by the same 
letters do not differ significantly at the .05 
level. 
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T.l,\.BLE XIV 

INFLUENCE OF CYTOKININ AND ANCYMIDOL TREATMENTS 
ON STEM DI·AMETER-OF AUGUST 24 CUTTINGS 

AND ROOTING QUALITYa 

· Trea:tmen t 
Cutting 

Cytob.n.1n A~cym1dol 
Stem 

Diameter 
(100 ppm)· (mg./pot} (cm.) 

None· None 0.79a,bcdb 
None· 0.125 0.75ab 
None 0.250 0~74a 
None 0~500 0.77abc 

lX None 0.86efg 
lX 0.125 0.88fg 
lX 0.250 0.80bcd 
lX 0.500 0.82cde 
2X None 0.96i 
2X 0.125 0.89gh 
2X 0.250 0.83de 
2X 0.500 ' o~a3def 
3X None 0.93bi 
3X 0.125 0.89gh 
3X 0.250 0~88fgh 
3X 0.500 0.88fgh 

LSD ( .05) 0.05 

a 

Days 
to 

Root .. 

28.3abb 
29.0ab_ 
28.0a 
28.3a 
29.0ab 
29.Gab 
29.Gab 
29.7ab 
31.3b 
28.9ab 
30.4b 
29.0ab 
29.4ab 
29.9ab 
29.2ab 
29.4ab 

2.1 

The data represent the mean of 40 plants. There was no 
interaction between cytokinin and ancymidol. 

bMeans within a column-followed by the same letters do not 
differ significantly at the .05 level. 
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TABLE XV·. 

STEM· 1:>IAMETER OF AUGUS';t' '24 CUTTINGS AND ROOTING 
QUALITY AS INFLUENCED BY CYTOKININ 

OVER ALL LEVEL$ OF ANCYMIDOLa 

Treatment 
Cytokinin 
(100 ppm) 

None· 

l~ 

2X 

3X · 

LSD ( .05) 

·cutting 
··stem 
Diameter 

,(cm.) 

0.84b 

0.87c 

0.89c 

. 0.02 

Day~ 
to 

Root 

29.5ab 

29.9b 

29.Sab 

1.0 

aThe data represent th~ mean of 160 plants. 
There was no interaction between cytokinin and ancy
midol. 

bMeans within a column followed by the same let
ters do not differ significantly at .. the • 05 level . 
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TABLE XVI 

EFFECT OF ANCYMIDOL-FOR ALL LEVELS OF .CYTOKININ 
ON STEM DIAMETER OF · AUGUST 24 .. CUTTINGS 

~D ROOTING QUALITYa 

Treatment cutting Days 
An_cymidol Stem 

to Diameter 
(mg~/pot) · (am.) Root 

None 
. b 

0.88a b 29.4a 

0.125 0.85b 29.4a 

0.2·50 · 0.8lc 29.la 

0.500 o.a2c 29.la 

LSD (. 05) 0.02, 1.0 

aThe data represent t~e mean of 160 plants. 
There'was'no interaction between cytokinin and ancy"." 
midol. 

bMeans within a colwtm fol:!.owed by the same let
ters do not.differ significantly at the .05 level. 
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treated plants did-not differ significantly from the control treatment 

when considering days to root. - The maximum number of days to root was 

31 and the minimum was·20· (Table-XIV)~ 

The cytokinin-treatments-examined over all·levels of ancymidol 

showed some-significant·differences·but the differences were-so-small 

they would· not be important for·· commercial,· purposes (Table XV) • Ancy

midol treatments-over-all levels-of cytokinin did not significantly 

affect days to root (Table XVI). 

Christmas Crop 

Days to bloom, plant height; bract diameter, and stem diameter 

were·not significantly different·for·any·of·the treatments· (Tables 

XVII, XVIII; XIX) • Figure· 2 shows- randomly- selected plants treated with 

cytokinin·without-ancymidol·and·ancymidol without·cytokinin. There 

were very few·differences among the treatments except for chemical 

damage. 

Thedistortion mentioned on·the·stock plants was still noticeable 

on the plants·that had·beentreated·with--cytokinin.- Chlorosis·and fas

ciated growth were -gone -but ·the· short· internodes, glands·, and split 

leaves were still present at the·base·ofthe plants~ New symptoms had 

developed on some. of the·· cytokinin - treated· plants; The chemical caused· 

a few plants to branch and·a·few·others to go blind. These symptoms 

are shown in Figure 3. 



TABLE XVII 

INFLUENCE OF CYTOKININ AND ANCYMIDOL TREATMENTS ON 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHRISTMAS CROPa 

Treatment Days Plant Bract 

Cytokinin Ancymidol to Height Diameter 

(100 l2:f2m) (ms./:12ot) 
Bloom (cm.) (cm.) 

None None 70.9ab 43.9ab 36.7ab 
None· · 0 .125 70.4a 43.7a 36.6a 
None - 0.250 70.7a 42.la 36,Ba 
None 0.500 70.4a 43.5a 36.2a 

lX None 72.la 42.2a 37.la 
lX 0.125 70,3a 43.5a 37.7a 
1x- 0.250 71.0a 41.9a 35.2a 
lX 0.500 70.4a 42.6a 36.5a 
2X None 71.7a 44.2a 35.7a 
2X 0.125 71.4a 41.2a 35.4a 
2X 0.250 72.0a 41.Ba 36.Ba 
2X 0.500 70.7a 41.3a 36.7a 
3X None 72.2a 41.3a 37~7a 
3X O.L25 70.6a 42.Ba 36.Ba 
3X 0.250 71.2a 42.6a 37~5a 
3X 0.500 71. 7a 41.4a 36.0a 

LSD (. 05) 1.9 2.9 2.5 

aThe data represent the me1;in of 30 plants. There was no 
action between cytokinin .and ancyrnidol. 
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Stem 
Diameter 

(cm.) 

.92ab 

.90a 

.90a 

.90a 

.90a 

.93a 

.90a 

.92a 

.93a 

.90a 
~92a 
.9la 
.90a 
.90a 
.92a 
.90a 

.03 

inter-

bM 'th' eans·wi in a column followed by the same letters do not differ 
significantly at the .05 level. 



Treatment 
Ancymidol 
(mg./pot) 

None 
0~125· 
0.250 
0.500 

LSD ( .05) 

TAB:J:,E XVIII· · 

DEVELOP~NT OF THE CHRISTMAS CROP AS INFLUENCED 
BY ANCYMIDOL OVER ALL LEVELS OF CYTOKININa 

Days Plant Bract 
to Height Diameter 

Bloom (cm.) (cm.) 

71. 7ab 43.0ab b 
36.8a 

70.Sa 42.7a 36.6a 
71.2a 4~.la 36.6a 
70.Sa 42.0a 36.4a 

0.9 1.4 1.2 

Stem 
Diameter 

(cm.) 

.9lab 

.9la 

.9la 

.90a 

.02 

aThe data represent the mean of 120 plants. There was no 
interaction ·.between cytokinin. and ancymidol. 

bMeans within a column followed by the same letters do not 
differ significantly at the .OS level. 
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TABLE XIX 

EFFECT OF CYTOKININ FOR ALL LEVELS OF ANCYMIDOL 
ON THE OEVELOPMENT·OF·THE CHR!STMAS·CROPa 

Treat~ent, 
Cytokinin 
(100 ppm) 

None 
lX 
2X 
3X 

LSD (;.05~ 

Days 
to 

B],oom. 

70.Gab 
70.9a 
71.,4a 
71.4a 

. · 0.9 

Plant Bract 
Height Diameter 
(cm.) (cm.) 

43.3ab 36.5ab 
42~5a 36.6a 
42.2a 36.la 
41. 7a 37.0a 

1.4 1.2 

St~ 
Diameter· 

(cm.} 

,b 
.9la 
.92a. 
.92a 
.90a· 

aThe data represent thE! mean of 120 plants. 
interaction between cytokinin and·ancymidol. 

There was no 

bM ' h' 1 f 11 d b h 1 d t eans wit in a co umn o owe · y t e same etters o no 
differ significant~y at .. the • 05 level. 
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Figure 2. 
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Figure 3. Residual effects of cytokinin 
(SD8339) on the Christmas crop. 
Upper - chemical pinching effect. 
Middle - blindness effect. 
Lower - temporary short inter
node elongation effect. 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

Stock Plants 

Symptoms 

Plants treated with cytokinin showed varying levels of chlorosis, 

stunting and disto.rtion. The chlorosis could be attributed to foliar 

damage caused by foliar application of the cytokinin or by reduced nu

trient uptake. Surfactants could also cause chlorosis at concentrations 

used in this study. Cytokinin treatments decreased root dry weight as 

application rates were increased (Table XIII). It was initially thought 

that the decreased root volume caused a decreased. nutrient uptake; 

therefore, chlorosis resulted. Cytokinin did influence the root sys

tem on the stock plants.(Table XIII); but the macronutrient studies 

indicated that nutrient uptake was not reduced by high application 

rates of cytokinin. However, this could be.due to. the concentration 

effect explained in the macronutrient section of this chapter. Pre

vious research indicates that cytokinin decreased root formation be

cause of th'e auxin imbalance ,[41). ·The more cytokinin applied to the 

plant the greater the auxin imbalance. Plants started to recover from 

the chlorosis 18 days after the·last application ,of cytokinin. The 

plant growth regulators or ·the surfactant damage could have become more 

normal or stable ·after the 18 days. 
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Stock plants treated with crto~inin also were shorter than un

treated plants. P:tevio.us work by Jac~son .. [20] and Carpenter [91 indi

cates ·that cytokinins reduce plant height. 

The distorttons included fasciated growth, formation of compound 

leaves, prominent glands and crowded cJ::owns. These distortio11s·were· 

probably caused by a plant .growth regulator imbalance created by the.·· 

treatment applications. Cytokinins have been reported to stimulate 

fasci~ted growth [53]. 

Stem Diamete~ ££· cuttings 

Cytokinin treatments resulted in signific:;antly larger stem 

diameter . cuttirigs . than untreated.· plants especially for the August 24 

harvest ·date (Tables IV and V) ~ ·The.cytokinin forced the lateral 

branche!;l to C(?me out·faf!ter, therefore, the cuttings harvested August 

24 obtained a.larger caliper. However, after this initial fast break 

the controls started to catch up with the treated plants •. 

The ancymidol at the rate Gf ,Q,500 mg. s}:lowed significantl,Y 

greater di;fferences Augus,t 24 and September . 21 from the control in 

stem diameter .of cuttings· (Tables"l!V and VI). Stem diameters on the 

other harvesting dates were smaller because·cuttings harvested were on 

the lower, weaker branches. There could be some.question .whether the 

ancymidol h~d sufficient time to in.fluence:the August 24 harvest· 

date but the results for the September 21 harvest date could.be attri

buted. to the ancymidol •. Other studies have shown that growth retardant 

substances increase stem diameter. 



Cuttings.Ha~vested 

There were more cuttings harvested over all stock plan~ treat

m~nts·August 24 and September.21 than August 31, September.? and 

September 14 (Tables VII, VIII, IX). Due to the date of pinching, 

more·cutt±ngs weJ;"e harvested on those dates becaui,;e a large number of 

cuttings were·ready to h~rvest August 24 and by five weeks.later 

(September.21) another large number of harvestable cuttings were 

avaiiable. ··· 
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Total cutting production wae:; ·,not. increased_ by cytokinin . (Table 

VIII). The:te·was a·siight increase August 24, indicating that if 

plant;s were sprayed (SD8339) near every major pine~ or propagation date, 

more total cutting production might be achieved. Also, high tempera

ture at the time SD8339 was applied may have affected absorption of 

cytokinin· ·(rapid· evaporation) •. Fewer euttings were ·produced on the 

September 21 harvest date because the influence of the cytokinin had 

started to wear off. The.cytokinin,caused an initial flush after 

treatment but after the August 24 harvest the controls started to catch 

up with .the· treated plants. ·· The 'aneymidol drenches caused a. slight 

deqrease in the number of cuttings·produced September 21 anq the .0.500 

mg. rate Qf·ancymidol caused·significantly fewer cuttings.to be.pro~ 

duced over all levels of cytokinin .· (Table IX) • Stem elongation was 

slower on the ancymidol treated plants, therefore; fewer cuttings were 

harvest~d because they were too short. ·rt.was observed that these 

plants had many short unha:rvestable branches. The total number of 

cuttings produced by all treatments··compared favorably with the June 

planting date explained by Ecke (Table.III). 



Macronutrj.ents 

Leaf nutrient concentrations obtained in this experiment were 

compared to those reported by Ecke [15] (Table I) •. The N, P, Kand 
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Mg were in·· or very clo~e to the norJnal ranges. However, the Ca levels 

were low·i:n,.all tr:eatments. Cultivc:!,r differences, sampling procedures, 

stage of development, .and testing procedures could account.for the low 

ca-readings; 

Nutrient concentr.ations of percent N, P, K, Ca and Mg for the 16 

treatments were significantly different, however, only one treatment 

established a definite trend (Table X). The N03-N leaf content in

creased as the cytokinin levels were increased. There was a signifi

cant increase in N03-N, K, Ca and Mg for plants treated three times 

with cytokinin (Table XI). Th~ increase of N03-N, K, Ca and Mg for 

plants treated three times was probably caused by the reduced leaf 

size. . For this reason, it would take more leav:es to make up the 

weight sample and higher m.acronutrients could result because of the 

different concentration. The ancymidol over all levels of cytqkinin 

showed no significant trends on ·the ··macronutrients (Table XII) • It is 

probable that,the seven days that elapsed from time of ancymidol appli

cation to c~tting harvest was not an.adequate period of time for mani

festati911 of.more.definite .effects of the growth retardant~ 

Anthrone Detectable Sugars 

Cytokinin and ancymidol had little effect on the sugar content 

of the recently harvested August 24·cuttings. There were significant 

differences between treatments; however, no trends were established· 
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('l'abl·e ·· X) ;. Table XI shows that cytokin~n over all levels of ancy-

midol·caused no $ignificaflt·differences in su,gijr.level$. Sugar 

content·of·plants in the ancymidol treatments decreased as the ancy-

·· m±dol-tevels··±ncreased (Table XII). This decrease in sq.gars due to 

ancymic!.ol treatment may have been caused by c!.ecreased photosynthesis; 

There·was less photosynthesis surface on the ancymidol treatec!. plants. 

These·differences were.very smalJ.·and did not influe11cethe performance 

of the plant in any other area. 

Rooting 

Stem Diameter an<i Days ~ ~ 

The·stem diameter ·had no significa11t commercial application 

because the·roeting range average was 28 days minimum.to 31 days maxi-

mum and perfonnanc:El of all·plants·was similar for the Christmas crop 

(TableXIV}. The cytokinin,did·nqt·adversely a~fect the rooting of 

the · cuttings (Table XV) , 'and the···aneymidol had··no effect on ·the root-

ing (Table XVI). It is possible 'that·:the ancymidol had insufficient 

absorption and ·translocation time·,for the physiolqgical effects to 

show up because,cuttipgs wer~ harveste4 too soon.afte.r application. 

Foliar application or a lo~g;er waiting period after applying ancymidol 

wou,ld probably have a different effect on the .plants. 

Christmas .· Crop . 

There were no differences·,am0ng· treatment~ in any of, the data 

recorded (Tables XVII, KY'III, XIX and·Figure 2). The only differences 

among treatments were the .chemiea+:damages (Figu:r:e 3). The.ancymidol 

had no residual effect on the plant he~ght. 



These chemicals, as used in this study, would not be recommended 

for commercial purpoi;es, however, tl),e infor~ation could be valuable 
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in further research with these chemicals. Rates and times of applica

tions · could be varied to try to·. improve the effect of these · chemicals 

on poinsettias; · · If the cytokinin. was applied near each pinch and after 

each· harvest date and the·· same· trend held for that established on the 

August 24 harvest date, it is possible that cutting production could 

be increased. Better results might·have been obtained if the chemical 

had been applied·· at night· (cooler· temperature) for better absorption. 

Past research·· indicates trans location .is · directly affected by the 

method·of application and rate [17]. Ancymidol rates, method, and time 

of application could be varied for better results. 
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APPENDIX 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE ANTHRONE METHOD 

Sample Preparation and Extraction 

Samples·of freshly harvested plant material·were sealed·in·plastic· 

bags and immediately frozen. The·samples were·stored at -10° e until 

analyzed. Extraction of·the·soluble sugars from the plant tissue was 

initiated by weighingl gram·of·thefrozenleaf sample·and placing it 

into·lO ml. of·80% ethanol;· ·The saniples·were then put·into an oven 

(82° C) for·12 hours. The extract·was·removed and another 10 ml. of 

80% ethanol was added·to the·sample.· ·The sample was then placed into 

a boiling water bath fqr 2S·minutes-;···This extract was removed and 

added to the first extract~·· The· second·-extraction process was repeated. 

A marble chip was added to the··total·extract and·the·extract was placed 

into the boiling water bath·again until approximately 4·ml. of the 

extract was left. The concentrated·extract was centrifuged at 10,000 

rpm for 20 minutes to remove·the·chlorophyll. It was then filtered, 

exudate was washed gently twice·with·distilled water and·then filtered 

into a 50 ml. volumetric·flask~-·The extract was brought to 50 ml. vol

ume with distilled water. One ml. -of this was removed and 4 ml. of 

distilled water was added~ One mL·of·the diluted extract was added 

to 5 ml. of anthrone reagent·and·thoroughly mixed. The·sample was then 

placed in a boiling water·bath-for·lS·minutes and immediately cooled 

for 20 minutes. The readings were taken on a Bausch and Lomb 
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spee::t<!>photometer· absorbance 620· µ·.. -The readings were coi:gpared to 

· · · ·standard ·giue::ose · solut.tons ~ -

To'prepare· 500 ·m1~ ··of· anthrone· reagent add 140 i:nl ~ ·water-and- 360 

mi~ .· e:one::entratedi' sulfuric acid~ Allow boiling to· subside; - then· add;· 

whi:l:e··swirling; · 0~250 grams anthrone. and 5 gralt!,s of thiourea. Store 

in refrigerator. 
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